
thursday ► nov. 4th 
9:30-11:30pm ►FREE friday ► nov. 5th 

| 9pm-midnight ► FREE 

open mic 
music ► poetry 

performance art ► theatre 
Hosted by Patrick Dodd. 

Sign-up to perform at The Break 
(located next to The Buzz}. 
You must sign up before 

performance night. For more info 
call Melanie at 346-3725. 

EMU 

vmvjhau 
Communttu 

Center lor the 
PBrtom*iy Arts 

■ Tonight ■ 

UzIsmeDoma, 
Sleepytime Gorilla 

Museum 
Art Rock 

$6advance,$7door, 9:00 pm 

■ Saturday ■ 

Habaneras CD 
Release Party, 

RoyCBiv 
Acid Jazz, Psychedelic Rock 

$6 door, 9:00 pm 

■ Sunday ■ 

Imperial Teen, 
The American Cirls, Drive 

Pop Rock 
$6 door, 8:00 pm 

■ Wednesday■ 

Christine Lavm, 
Debbie Diedrich 

Folk 

g $1V50 advance, $16.50 door, 
I rjopm * 

All Ages Welcome • 687-2746 

RECYCLE 

FIND THINCt IN ODE CLASSIFIEDS (ROOMMATES, TICKETS, STUFF 
YOU LOST, BICYCLES, CARS, JOBS, ON-CAMPUS OPPORTUNITIES) 

Species 
Continued from Page 4B 

strands that all happen simultane- 
ously in time,” Mason said, and 
that is called counterpoint. 

First species counterpoint, as 
studied by Fux, is “two melodies 
with matching rhythms presented 
simultaneously ‘note-against-note’” 
Mason explained. This counter- 
point continues to the fifth species 
counterpoint, so that seventh 
species “is a music that goes be- 
yond traditional music,” Mason 
said. 

“It’s like putting together music 
that you can’t even imagine,” Ma- 
son added enthusiastically. 

Even though their music is not 
available nationwide, some of the 
composers have recorded their mu- 
sic on Species’ member Jack Gabel’s 
label, North Pacific Music. Their 
CDs are available at stores like Bor- 
ders, and at their concerts. 

“Festival of the Millennium” 
runs through Nov. 22 and is a cele- 
bration for living 20th-century com- 

posers to perform their music in the 
last concert of this kind in this mil- 
lennium. 

Many local composers, including 
Seventh Species, will perform and 
are joined by renowned composer- 
in-residence George Crumb, who is 
a winner of the Pulitzer Prize and 
has been called one of America’s 
greatest contemporary composers. 

Ensembles from around the Unit- 
ed States, such as Denver’s Quattro 
Mani, Portland’s Third Angle and 
Los Angeles’ California E.A.R. Unit 
are also on the concert schedule. 
The world music ensembles are 

represented by the Mbira Masters of 
Zimbabwe, among others. 

Seventh Species will perform on 
Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. at Beall Hall. Tick- 
ets are $7 general admission, and 
$4 for students. The Beall Hall box 
office opens one hour before each 
event. 

‘Festival of the Millennium’99’ 
schedule of events, Nov. 4-10 
Thursday, Nov. 4: Soundmoves (guest ensemble), 8 p.m., 

artist'8 pm 
5: Ste'nhardt 'piano)and Art Maddox (P>ano), faculty and guest 

Saturday, Nov. 6: Symphonic Composers (children’s concert series), 10 30 a m $2 for children 
Saturday, Nov. 7: Fritz Gearhart (violin) and John Owings (piano), faculty and 
guest artists, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Nov, 8: Kate McLin (violin) and Andrew Campbell (piano), guest artists, 8 

Tuesday, Nov. 9; Charles Dowd (percussion), faculty artist series, 8p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10: Seventh Species (guest ensemble), 8 p.m. 

All performances take place at Beal! Hall, 
Ticket prices are $7for general admission and $4 for students. 

Come to the Bookstore and Grab & Go to get a 20-oz. bottle of 
Coca-Cola® classic and a SNICKERS Bar for only 99 cents. 

‘Offer valid 11/1 •• 11/30 or while supplies last. 
©1998 Th. Coca-Cola Comply. -Coca-Cola.- -CoK.,’ ind th. Roo o*. toon ar. ra^ceo tracmar*. of Th. Coca-Cola Comoany. 


